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Language anxiety is a prevalent phenomenon in second language
learning.This experimentexaminesthe arousal ol anxiety caused by
the introductionof a video camera at various points in a vocabulary
learningtask. Seventy-twostudentsof l sfyear universityFrench were
randomly assigned to one of four groups: (a) one group who had
anxietyarousedduring their initialexposureto the stimuli,(b) a second
group who had anxiety aroused when they began to learn the
meanings of the words, (c) a third group who had anxiety aroused
when they were asked to produce the French word (when prompted
with the English),and (d) a control group who did not experience
anxiety arousal.Significantincreasesin state anxiety were reported in
all three groups when the video camera was introduced, and
concomitant deficits in vocabulary acquisition were observed. lt is
concluded that the stage at which anxiety arises has implicationsfor
any remedialactiontaken to reducethe efJectsof languageanxiety.
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PeterD. Maclntvre
andR. C. Gardner
reachedaboutthe
Overthe yearstherehavebeensomecontradictory
conclusions
(seeScovel,1978).
roleof anxietyin thelearningol a secondlanguage
Oneexplanapatternof resultsis the confusion
tion olferedfor thisinconsistent
causedby blending differentperspectives
on the natureof anxiety.In the literatureon the role of
anxietyin secondlanguage
learning,threegeneralapproaches
havebeenidentified:
perspectives
(Maclntyre& Gardner,1989,l99lc).
trait, state,andsituation-specific
Irdft anxietyrefersto thestablepredisposition
to becomeanxiousin a cross-section
(Spielberger,
1983).Sfareanxietyis the transient,moment-to-moment
of situations
experience
ol anxietyas an emotionalreactionto the currentsituation(Cattell&
(1983),
ftheier, 1963).
According
to Spielberger
traitanxietyrefersto theprobability
ol experiencingstateanxiety.Sftuotr',rn-specific
anxietycanbe consideredto be the
probabilityof becoming
anxiousin a particulartypeof situation,
suchasduringtests
"testanxiety"),whensolvingmathematics
problems("mathanxiety"),or
flabeledas
("language
whenspeaking
a secondlanguage
anxiety").
patternof results,it is
It is now evidentthat in order to obtaina consistent
necessary
to distinguish
a specifictype ol anxiety,languageanxiely,fuomother
Iorms(Maclntyre& Gardner,l99lc). Horwitz,Horwitz,and Cope(1986)define
"a
beliefs,feelings,and
languageanxietyas distinctcomplexof sellperceptions,
behaviors
relatedto classroom
language
learningarisingfromthe uniqueness
of the
(p. 128).Consistent
(1983)framework,
language
learningprocess"
with Spielberger's
language
anxietycanbe seenastheprobabilityof experiencing
anxietyarousalin a
or whencommunicating
secondlanguage
context,suchasin a language
classroom
in thesecondlanguage.
Empiricalresearchhasdemonstrated
that languageanxietyis associated
with
production,
in
reduced
word
impaired
vocabulary
deficits listeningcomprehension,
andlowerscoreson standardized
tests
learning,lowergradesin language
courses,
(Horwitz& Young,l99l; Maclntyre& Gardner,1991c).
Thisanxietyis presumed
to
in secondlanguage
contexts.After a
developout of severalnegativeexperiences
numberof anxiety-arousing
experiences,
thestudentmaycometo reliablyassociate
thesecondlanguage
with apprehension
or anxiety(Maclntyre
& Gardner,1989).
Theeffectsof language
anxietycanbe explained
with reference
to thecognitive
1979;Schwarzer,
1986).
Whenanindividconsequences
of anxietyarousal@ysenck,
anxiousin anysetting,negativeself-related
cognitionbegins.Thoughts
ual becomes
"l
("1am justno
of failure(e.g., will neverbe ableto linishthis"),self-deprecation
goodat this"),andavoidance
("1wishthiswasover")beginto emerge.
Oncepresent,
thatmightotherwisebe appliedto the
thesethoughtsconsume
cognitiveresources
in cognitiveprocessing
taskat hand.Thiscancreateadditionaldifficulties
because
possiblyleadingto failure,morenegative
available,
cogni
therearefewerreJources
moreresources,
andsoon.Language
anxietycanposea signifitionsthatconsume
learningis a lairly intense
cantproblemfor the language
learnerbecause
language
cognitiveactivity.
Tobias(1979,1986)presents
a modelof the cognitiveeffectsof anxietyon learning from instruction.In this model,learningis dividedinto three stages:input,
procesing,andoutput.Theinpufstageconsists
of the individual's
lirst exposure
to
a stimulus.If anxietyis arousedduringthe input stage,internalreactionsmay
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expoandrepeated
attention,fewerstimulimaybe encoded,
distracttheindividual's
to overcomethe effectsof the anxiety.At the
sureto the taskmay be necessary
processing
and learningoccursas new
are understood
stage,incomingmessages
wordsare givenmeaning.If anxietyis arousedat thisstage,bothsecondlanguage
comprehension
andlearningmaysufferif the meaningof novelitemsis not recogor in relationto similarnativelannized,eitherbasedon the learner'sexperience
guageitems.Finally,duringthe outputstage,secondlanguage
materialis produced
Anxietyarousalat thisstagemay
in thelovmof eitherspokenor writtenmessages.
inappropriate
useof grammarrules,or
leadto ineflectiveretrievalof vocabulary,
an inabilityto respondat all.
Althoughthesethreestagesof learningoverlap,it is instructiveto distinguish
are especially
usefulin locatingthe sourceof perforamongthem.Thedistinctions
problems
to
mance
that may be tracedback oneol the earlierstagesof learning.
coursebecause
anxietyinterFor example,a studentmayfail a testin a language
the
thus
lack
sulficient
of
vocabulary
items
and
student
leredwith the learning
pass
student
may
also
fail the
test.
However,
a
fully
competent
knowledgeto
the
with
retrieval
of
dudng
testing
interfered
the
anxietyarousal
sametest because
Placedin a morerelaxedperformance
vocabularyitemsthat hadbeenmastered.
wouldprobablybevery different.
of thesetwo students
context,theperlormance
to considerthe potentialeffectsol anxiety
Eysenck(1979)cautionsresearchers
thatis, to examine
of cognitiveprocessing,
on boththe efliciencyandeffectiveness
on the
both the time requiredto completea taskandthe qualityol performance
but not
thatanxietywill reducethe speedof cognitiveoperations
task.lt is possible
mayobtainthesamefinalgradein
two students
theirultimatequality.Forexample,
a languagecoursebut the more anxiousstudenthad to spendmuch moretime
Previousresearchin the lanstudyingto achievethe samelevelof performance.
guagearea has suggested
that anxiousstudentsstudymore yet achievelower
grades,
andoutput
reflecting
thepotentialeffectsof anxietyon theinput,processing,
learning(Hontitzet al., 1986;Price,1991).
stagesof language
weretestedby Maclntyre
Theinputandoutputportionsof theTobias(1986)model
performance
at the inputstageusinga task
andGardner(l99lb). Theymeasured
that requled memoryfor numbersreadquicklyfrom a taperecorder.The output
by the ThingCategoryvocabularyproductiontest,wherein
stagewas measured
vocabularyitemsas possiblein a limited
subjectsgenerateas many appropriate
andFrench
werecompleted
in bothEnglish(nativelanguage)
time.Thesemeasures
(secondlanguage).
were foundbetweenFrench
negativecorrelations
Significant
on the Frenchversionsof the tasl$at boththe
anxietyandperformance
language
with
Frenchlanguage
anxietydid not conelatesignificantly
inputandoutputstages.
thatlanguage
performance
of thesametasks.'Thissuggests
on the Englishversions
productionandthe initialencodingof second
anxietyaffectsbothsecondlanguage
information.
language
anxi
anxiety,the effectsof preexisting
of language
As with manyinvestigations
thatanxiety
ety wereexaminedin thatstudy.However,theTobiasmodelspecifies
arousedat a particularpoint in the learningprocess,that is, stateanxiety,can
stages.Thus,it is meaningfulto
inlluencelearningat that stageand subsequent
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considerthe effectsof anxietyarousalat variouspointsin learning.Someresearch
hai beenconducted
in theareaof secondlanguage
thatis relevantto thisapproach.
Steinberg
andHorwitz(1986)
inducedanxietyin onegroupol subjects
by treating
them in an unfriendlymannerand videotaping
their performance
in the second
language.
A secondgroup of subjectswas madeto feel relaxedby havingthe
The experiexperimenter
treat themwarmlyandnot videotapetheir production.
mentaltaskrequiredthe description
of ambiguous
scenes
in the secondlanguage.
Subjects
in the anxietygroupwerefoundto be signilicantly
lessinterpretive
in their
commentsthan the more relaxedsubjects.
Anxiety arousalappearedto reduce
their willingness
to riskprovidingan interpretation
andpossiblyusinglessfamiliar
(seealsoKleinmann,1977).Somewhat
linguisticstructures
conflictingresultswere
(1992).
Day,
Maclntyre
Thatstudyalsomade
obtainedin a studyby Gardner,
and
useof a videocamerato arouseanxietyin onegroupof students.
No difference
in
learningwasfound,however,betweenthegroupthatwasvideotaped
andthegroup
in sellreportedanxietybetween
that wasrlot.Moreover,no significant
differences
thetwo groupswerereported.
It is possible
that the subiects
in the Gardneret al. (1992)studyweremotivated
for the effectsof
by the videocameraand were thereforeable to compensate
anxietyarousal.Withinthe threestagemodel,Tobias(1986)notesthat increased
In
effortcan compensate
for the negativeeffectsol anxietyat any of the stages.2
general,however,the speedof secondlanguageinteractions
may be too fastto
thatif an opportunity
to compensate
allowfor sucha recovery.Tobiasalsosuggests
is notprovided,anxietyarousalwill influence
all subsequent
learningstages.
Twootherdisoepancies
betweenthe Steinberg
andHorwitz(1986)andGardner
et al. (1992)studiesshouldbe noted.First,the anxietylevelsmay dilferbecause
of
thedifferential
treatment
of subjects
by theexperimenter
betweenthestudies.
Treatto warmlymayarouseanxiety,decrease
motivation,
ing subjects
coollyasopposed
orallyled to
or both.A morelikelypossibilityis that the demandto communicate
the increased
anxietyin the Steinberg
andHorwitzstudy.MaclntyreandGardner
(1989,1991a)
demands
ol the secondlanguage
stressthat it is the communicative
learningtaskdid not requirecomthat arousethe mostanxiety.Thecomputerized
performance
muchanxiety.
municative
andthereforemaynot havearoused
Thepurposeof the presentstudyis to testthe effectsof anxietyarousalon the
by Tobias(1986).
Thestudywasdesigned
in the
tbee stagesof learningdescribed
psychology
traditionof experimental
to testtheeffectsof manipulating
onevariable
(anxiety)on anothervariable(vocabularyacquisition).
A laboratory-based
studywas
lactorspresentin language
classrooms
and
chosento gaincontroloverextraneous
generatedfrom Tobias'smodel.In this
permit the testingof specifichypotheses
case,the hypothesis
beingtestedis that anxietyarousalinterfereswith vocabulary
the immediate
leaning and production.Our designwill allow us to investigate
elfectsof anxietyarousalat eachof the threestagesof learning(Iobias,1986),to
useof
examinethe etfectsof anxietyarousalduringlearningstageson subsequent
items,andto tracktheseeffectsovertime.
thevocabulary
learningtask,similarto that usedby Gardneret al. (1992),
was
A computerized
employedwhereinstudentswere requiredto learn a seriesol correctEnglish-
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Frenchnounpairs.A computerized
leamingprogrampermitsexamination
of the
exactamountol time students
requireto learnthe vocabularyitems,a potentially
importantdimension
in theTobiasmodel.In orderto arouseanxiety,a videocamera
wasusedto recordgroupsof subjectsat dilferentpointsdufinglearning.Video
camerashavebeenusedsuccessfully
in previousstudiesto arouseanxiety(Cook,
1985;Cotton,Baron,& Borkovec,1980;Plant& Ryan,1985).In orderto strengthen
the eflectsof the anxietymanipulation,
a communicative
demandwasintroduced
prior to the vocabularylearningtrials.Subjects
for all subiects
weretold,prior to
exposureto the vocabularyitems,that ihey would be requiredto usethe new
vocabulary
laterin thestudy.

METHOD
Subiects
Seventy-two
wererecruitedby telephone
subiects
fromclasslistsof lst-yearuniversity Frenchcoursesat a largeuniversity.Eachparticipantwaspaidsevendollars
($7).
At theoutsetof thestudy,subjects
wererandomlyassigned
to oneof fourexperimentalgroups.The videocamerawasintroducedat differenttimesto all but one
groupol subjects(controlEoup). The other three groupswere exposedto the
cameraprior to the input,processing,
or outputstageol learning,respectively.
The
introduction
of the cameraat a givenstagewasintendedto arouseanxietyat that
stage.The cameraremainedin positionfor the durationof the studyandwasnot
turnedolf untilthefinaltaskhadbeencomDleted.
Materials
The materialsrequiredfor this studyincludeda pairedassociates
learningtask,
measures
ol stateanxiety,andthreeotherperformance
measures,
LeamingPrognm, Theinitialportionol thestudyrequiredsubjects
to learn19
pairsol English-French
nouns.This was accomplished
by meansol a computer
programdividedintothee stages:
Input,Processing,
andOutput.At the Inputstage,
subiects
sawthesetof Frenchnounsthattheywereaboutto learn.At theProcessing
(pariedcssoclstage,theseFrenchnounswerepairedwith theirEnglishtranslations
dfes)andshownto the subjects.
At the Outputstage,subjects
wererequiredto type
the Frenchnoun whenpromptedwith the Englishhalf of eachpair. This stage
allowedsubjects
to studythe pairsin orderto improvelearning.Thelearningprogramwill be described
morelully in theProcedure
section.
StateAnxiety Measutes.A single-item,
visualanalogmeasure
of stateanxiety,
thednxometer
at severalpointsduring
lllaclntyre& Gardner,l99lb),wasemployed
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thestudyasa measure
ol stateanxiety.Theanxometer
waspresented
in two forms,
a computerized
versionanda paper-and-pencil
version.
The computerized
anxometerwaspresented
as a thermometer-style
ligureon
thecomputerscreen.Subjects
couldcausethe anxietylevelshownon the screento
riseor fall by presing the up or downarrowkey,respectively.
Thisversionof the
five timesduring
anxometerhasa rangeof scoresfrom0 to 16andwaspresented
thecourseol thestudy.
Theotherversionof the anxometer
waspresented
on a sheetof paperwith six
thermometer{haped
figures,
onecorresponding
to eachof sixexperimental
tasksthat
Iollowedthe pairedasociateslearningtask.Subjects
saweachanxometerundera
heading
thatindicated
thetaskto whichit refered.Following
MaclntyreandGardner
(1991b),
thisversionol theanxometer
waspresented
usinga l0-pointscale.
tnteryening Pedotmance lasks. The following three taskswere includedin
learningprogramandlateruse
orderto introducea delaybetweenthe vocabulary
therelore,theywill be referredto asrnteruening
tashs.
of thenewvocabulary;
Digit Span.Thetestadministeredin the currentstudywal similarto that usedby
MaclntyreandGardner(1991b)in whichstringsof singledigitnumberswereread
froma taperecorder.Onesetwaspresented
in Englishandtwo setsweregivenin
wererequiredto writethe numbersin thesameorder.Thestrings
French.Subjects
variedfromsix to ninedigitsin length,with two stringsof digitsat eachlevel(i.e.,
thereweretwo differentstdngsof six digits,two stringsof sevendigits,etc.).The
numberof digitsplacedin their correctpositionin Englishand in Frenchwere
countedseparately.
Priorto dataanalysis,
the two scoreson the Frenchdigitspan
wereaddedtogetheranddividedby two to lorm a scorecomparable
to thatof the
Englishdigitspan.Thistaskrequiresthe retentionof itemsfor onlya brielperiodof
time and doesnot involvethe productionof French.The numbersare not given
meaningin the experimentandtheretorealmostno procesingis required.Therepredominately
dependent
fore,thistaskmaybeconsidered
on the inputstage.
ThingCategorytest This test involvesthe namingof elementsappropriateto a
givencategory(Maclntyre& Gardner,1991b).ThreecateSories
requiredFrench
requiredEnglish
items(e.9.,"thingsthatbelongin a suitcase"),
andttueecategories
(e.9.,"thingsthatbelongin a refrigerator").
Subjects
weregivenI min to
responses
write their responses
lor eachcategory.The scorefor this test is basedon the
numberof responses
that conectlybelongto the categories
in eachlanguage.
This
productionof appropriateitemsand is therefore
task involvesthe spontaneous
indicative
of the outputstage.
Self-Desuiption.
Subjectswere askedto describethemselvesfor I rnin in both
Englishand French.In order to lacilitatesimilardescriptions
in both languages,
thedescription
firstin Englishandthenin French.FortheFrench
subjects
completed
version,subjectswere encouragedto repeatas many elementsas possibleof the
Englishdescription.For all subjects,the selldesciiptionswererecordedon a cassette
judge,unawareof the h,?otheses
ol the curent
tape recorder.An independent
study,determinedthe lengthof the selfdescriptions
by countingthe numberof
producedby the subiectin eachlanguage.
statements
The judgealsoratedthe
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selfdescriptions
alonglour dimensions
proposed
usingscales
by youngandGardner
(1990).Theseincludedratingsof fluency(the degreeto whichthe subjectspoke
withoutinterruption),
dccenl(thedegreeto whichthe subiectsounded
like a native
speakerof the language),sentencecomplexity(the degreeto which the subiect
spokein completeandcomplexsentences),
andd€pth(thedegee to which personal
informationwas providedas opposedto superficialcharacteristics).
This task in.
volvesspontaneous
verbalproduction
andthereforereflectstheoutputstage.
VocabularyRecallIask In orderto testfor the recallol the vocabulary
items
learnedon the computer,
subjects
wereaskedto respondorallyto 19Frenchquestions.A sampleitemfollows:
l,€uxmebrosser
qu'est-ce
lescheoeux,
quej'utilise?
Question:Quand./i?
"When
I wanttobrushmyhair,whatdoI use?"
Answer: Unpeigne.
"A comb."
Eachquestion
couldbe appropriately
answered
with oneof the Frenchvocabulary
itemsfromthelearningprogram,andsubjects
wereinstructed
to usethoseitemsto
generate
thebestpossible
responses.

Procedure
Beforebeginningthelearningtrials,all subiects
weretold thattheywouldbe asked
"to use
thesewordslateron in tbestudy."Thiswasintendedto introducea demand
to communicate
that wouldbe expectedto arousesomeanxietyin all subjects.
Followingthisinstruction,
theBaseline
computerized
anxometer
wascomDleted
and
the learningtrialsbegan.
LeamingPrcgnm. Thelearningtrialswereconducted
usingan lBM-compatible
microcomputer.
Theprogramwaswrittenandcompiledin eUICKBASIC
usingtiming routinesadaptedfromGravesandBradley(1988),
who havesuggested
thatthey
approximate
millisecond
timing.Theprogrampresented
19pairsof English-French
nounsthathavebeenusedin previous
(Gardner
studies
& Maclntyre,
l99l; Maclntyre
& Gardner,1989).It hasbeenshownthatthesepairsare largelyunfamiliarto most
subjects(Desrochers,
I 980).
Thelearningprogram
hadthreestages,
intended
to correspond
to eachof Tobias's
(1986)
threestages
of learning.Theanxometer
wasusedto measure
anxiety-arousal
at eachstage.
Inputstage.The purposeof the Inputstagewasto providesubjectswith their
initialexposureto the Frenchstimuli.After readingthe instructions
for the Input
stage,subjects
ratedtheircurrentlevelol anxietyusingthecomputerized
anxometer
(lnputanxometer).
Theywerethenpresented
with 19Frenchnouns,oneat a time,
on thecomputerscreen.
Subjects
viewedtheFrenchnounsfor 1.5s each.Theorder
of the itemswasrandomized
makingthesequence
of eachtrial uniquebothwithin
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two times,and all itemsapandacrosssubjects.
Eachof the itemswaspresented
pearedoncebeloreanywererepeated.
Followingthis, subjectscompleteda recognitiontask.Thirty€ightitemscomprisedthe test, 19 of which had beenpresented
and 19 ol which had not. The
prompt"Did you seethisone?"appeared
beloweachitem.The subjectresponded
"no,"
"2"
Thenumberof
to "yes"or
respectively.
by typinga "1" or
corresponding
itemsthat were presentedand correctlyrecognized(lnput score,maximum=
19)andtheresponse
latencywererecordedby thecomputer.
hocessingstdgeThe Processingstage involves learning the meaningof the
for the Processing
stage,subjects
rated
Frenchnouns.Afterreadingthe instructions
anxometer(Processing
anxothe currentlevelof anxietyusingthe compulerized
pairswerepresented
at a
equivalent
meter).Followingthis,the 19 English-French
fixedrate of onepair every2.5 s, andthe orderof the pairswasunique(random)
Two presentations
ol eachpair were made,and
both within and acrosssubjects.
nonewasrepeated
untilall hadbeenshownonce.
task.In additionto the 19correctpairs,
Thisstagewaslollowedby a recognition
19 otherpairswereformedat randomwith the restrictionthat eachof the items
"ls
wereasked thispair correct?"
couldbe usedasa distracteronly once.Subiects
"no,"
"1" "2"
"yes"
to
or
respectively.
andresponded
by typinga
or
corresponding
(hocessingscore,
The numberof pairspresented
that werecorrectlyrecognized
wererecordedby thecomputer.
maximum= 19)andtheirlatencies
Outputstage.The Outputstageinvolvesthe productionof the secondlanguage.
ratedtheircurent level
Afterreadingthe instuctionsfor the Outputstage,subjects
(Outputanxometer).
Theywerethen
anxometer
of anxietyusingthe computerized
givenfour trials.Withineachtrial, eachol the l9 Englishnounswere presented
"Translation?"
A limit ol
at the top of the computerscreenfollowedby the prompt
thetranslation.
Thecomputer
10s wasimposed,
afterwhichtheprogtamrequested
givingI pointlor a response
that matchedthe stimulusand
scoredeachresponse,
Subjects
couldchoosenot to attempta
no pointsfor a lailureto matchthe stimulus.
response
by pressing
the returnkey,whichalsoreceiveda scoreof 0. No timelimit
"Output"because
Thisstageis referredto as
wasimposedon typingthe responses.
generated
overthefourtrials(Outputscore)is
thetotalnumberol corect responses
theprimaryvariableof interest.
lor studyfor up
response,
the correctpairwaspresented
Followingthe subject's
pressedthe returnkey. If the 10-s
to 10 s. To moveon to the next item,subjects
"Toomuchtime"appeared
themessage
on thescreenand
timelimitwasexceeded,
to the next Englishstimulus.A total of four trialswere
the programproceeded
presented.
recallof the pairedassociates,
the
lnteryeninglasks. Beforetestingsubjects'
in that
taskswereadministered
Digit Span,ThingCategory,and SelfDescription
subjectswereaskedto completethe paperorder.Followingthe selFdescriptions,
to eachof thosetasks.The
versionof the anxometers
corresponding
and-pencil
yieldinga totalof six
were
rated
separately
French
versions
of
the
tasks
Englishand
for
the
intervening
task.
anxometer
scores
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Vocabutary Recattlask Followingthe interveningtask, subiectswere asked
fromthelearningprogram.
acquired
usingthevocabulary
to rerpondto l9 questions
by computer,and subjectsweregivena 2Gstime
The questions
were presented
Subjects
could
limit in whichto respondbeforethe next questionwasPresented.
chooseto moveon to the next questionat any time by pressingthe return key. The
were
tape.The responses
were recordedon a cassette
subjects'oral responses
givenin an appropatesentence,
scoredasfollows:2pointsfor a correctresponse
(includingfailureto respondin sentence
Iorm),
I point for an incorect response
a
andno pointsif the subjectfailedto respondwithin20 s. Afterthe finalquestion,
(Recallanxometer).
The scorefor the
computerized
anxometerwasadministered
an outPutvariable.
canbe considered
responses
to thequestions
paidthesubiect
werethankedfor theirparticipation,
Followingthistasksubjects
the study.
fee,askedto signa receipt,andweregivena leedbacksheetdescribing
to askquestions
followingthe studyandwereprovided
wereencouraged
Subjects
Finally,the scoreson the
with the namesandphonenumbersof the investiSators.
with the
on the computerscreenandwerediscussed
computertasksweredisplayed
subiect.
RESULTS
Theprimarypurposeof thisstudywasto examinethe effectsof inducedanxietyon
learningtdalsandon the interveningtask. Thefollowinganalyses
the vocabulary
were performedin order to examinethe eflectof the cameraon anxietylevels
and
effecton learningtaskperformance
duringthe learningtaskandits subsequent
questions,
well
as
the
effects
of
the
recall
as
the abilityto answerthe vocabulary
on
task
and
subsequent
cameraon anxietyduringthe intervening
Performance
with
repeated
between-groups
factors
these
analyses
combines
thosetasks.Eachof
with splitplotanalysis
of vadance
wasconducted
therefore,dataanalysis
measures;
plot
when
interest
is directed
(ANOVA)
procedures.
ANOVA
is
most
appropriate
Split
factorand its interactionwith a between-groups
towardthe repeatedmeasures
factorKirk, 1982).
Effects of the Camera on Anxlety Ratings Durlng the Learning and
Recall Tasks
anxometerscores
A 4 x 5 splitplot ANOVAwasperformedon the computerized
takenduringthe learningprogramandthe vocabularyrecalltask.The between'
goups lactor was experimentalEoup (control,input, processing,
and output
phase
rating
when
the
anxometer
factor
was
the
and
the
withinaubjects
Eoups),
recallanxometers).
output,andvocabulary
input,processing,
wasmade(baseline,
Resultsshowa significantelfectfor phase(44,272\ = 37.91,p < .01)and a
Groupinteraction(F(12,272\= 2.8a,p < .01).
significantPhasex Experimental
in anxlety
The main eflectfor phaseappearsto resultfrom significantincreases
duringthe VocabularyRecalltask for all four groups.Plannedcompafisons(t tests)
to the
revealedthat the final anxometerscore,obtainedfollowingthe responses
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vocabularyrecall questions,was significantlyhigherthan the baselineanxometer
Theseresultsindicate
scorein eachof thefourgroups(t > 5.2,p < .01for all tests).
was more anxietyprovokingthan the learning
that responding
to the questions
trials for all four groups.Theseresultsare consistentwith previousstudies(Horwitz
that oral communicaet al., 1986;Maclntfe & Gardner,1989,1991a)that suggest
tion in the secondlanguageis especiallyanxietyprovokinS.
The Phasex ExperimentalGroupinteractionappearsto be the resultof signififollowingtheintroduction
of thevideocamera
cantincreases
in anxietyimmediately
groups(seeFigure1).
in thethreeexperimental
posthoctestsof meansrevealedno significant
differences
in the
Newman-Keuls
thateachgrouphadsimilarlevels
anxometers
of thefourgroups,indicating
baseline
(t tests)
of anxietyat the outsetof the experiment.Threeplannedcompadsons
were performedto examinethe elevationin anxietyimmediatelyfollowingthe
to thebaseline
uial. In all threeexperimenintroduction
of the cameraascompared
whenthe
significantly
tal groups,t testsrevealedthat the anxietylevelincreased
camerawasintroduced(t > 2.3,p < .05for all tests).For the controlgroup,post
diflerences
amongthe four mean
hocteds(Newman-Keuls)
revealedno significant
anxometerscorestakenduringthe learningprogram,excludingthe Vocabulary
a relaRecalltask(q < 3.32,p > .05for all tests).The control$oup experienced
learningprogram.
tivelyconstant
levelof anxietythoughoutthepairedassociates
Takentogether,theseanalyses
indicatethat the videocamerahada significant
in
effecton anxietyratingsduringthe learningtrials.The camerawassuccesslul
to showan effecton thescoresobtained
arousing
anxietyandis thereloreexpected
duringthelearningtrials.
Effects of the Camera on Learnlng and Recall
va ableswere reFor the learningportionof the study,two typesof dependent
corded:performancescoresand time measures.In order to examinethe effectsof
scores,the lnput score,Procesingscore,
the videocameraon the performance
Recallscorewereenteredinto a one-waymultiOutputscore,andthe Vocabulary
(MANOVA)
amongthe goups.
to testlor differences
variateanalysisof variance
The main effect for experimentalgoup was significantat the multivariatelevel,
(Pillais= .307,F\12,201\= 1.92,p <.05). UnivarieteF testsreveala significant
score(fl3, 68)= 3.40,p < .05)andoutputscore
elfectlor goup on the processing
(fl3, 68)= 2.74,p < .05).
variables
It wasexpected
thatthe
Figure2 presents
thedatafor all fourof thesemeasures.
to the cameraat the Inputstage(thecontrol,
threegroupswho werenot exposed
processing,
andoutputgroups)wouldshowsimilarmeansfor the Inputscoreand
to
thatthesemeanswouldbe higherthanthe meanlor the groupthatwasexposed
the camera(inputgroup).Thetop left panelol Figure2 indicatesthat thiswas,in
univariateF ratio
Iact,the obtainedpatternol means;however,the conesponding
=
146)
1.89,
n.s.).
wasnotsignificant,
fl12,
weremadelor the Processing
stagescore,shownin the top
Similarpredictions
to
right panelof Figure2. It wasexpectedthat the two groupswho wereexposed
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Flgure l. Anxometerscoresobtainedwithin each $oup dudng the
Iearningandrecalltasks.Pro = processing.

goups)wouldnot
stage(the input and processing
the cameraat the Processing
performas well as the two groupswho werenot exposedto the camera(control
Thepatternfor the Processing
stageconformsto expectation,
andoutputgroups).
to bemoresimilar
withtheexception
of theoutputgoup, whosescorewasexpected
contrast(Newman-Keuls)
to thatof the controlgroup.However,the onlysignificant
higherscoreslor thisstagethanthe
showedthatthe controlgoup hadsignificantly
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scoreslor the threestagesof the learningprogram
Ffuure 2. Performance
andtherecalltaskby group.
group(q(4,68)= 4.348,p <.05). Theseresultsshowthat the deficitin
processing
recognitionof the pairsis largestfor the goup that mostrecentlyhad anxiety
aroused.
For the Outputstagescoreshownin the bottomleft panelol Figure2, it was
to the camera(input,proceJsthatthe meansof all tlueegroupsexposed
expected
ing, and outputgroups)wouldbe lessthan the meanof the controlgroup.The
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Newman'Keuls
testsrevealed
patternof meansconforms
to exPectation.J
observed
higherthan the meanfor the
that the meanfor the controlgroupis significantly
output$oup (g(4,68) = 3.86,p < .05).The scoresfor the input and processing
goups lie in the middle,andthey are not signilicantly
differentfrom eitherol the
othertwo groups.Thismayreflectthe dissipationof anxietyfor subjectsin the inPut
groupsbecause
the camerahadbeenon longerfor themthan for
andprocessing
the lowestscoreon thistaskis
the outputgoup. As with the two previousstages,
to anxiety.
observed
for the groupmostrecentlyexposed
Recalltaskwereexpectedto be highestfor the
The scoresfor the Vocabulary
of the acculowerfor the otherthreegroupsbecause
controlgoup andsomewhat
Thecontrolgoup
mulatedeffectsof anxiety.The expectedpatternwasobserved.
on this task.A t test comparingthe meanol the
showedthe bestperformance
controlgroupwith the combinedmeansof the otherthreegroupswasrnarginally
(t(70)= 1.96,p<.06).
signilicant
theseresults
in coniunctionwith the analysisof the anxometers,
Considered
of cognitive
ol stateanxietyreducedthe effectiveness
indicatethat the presence
processing
of learning.
at variousstages
duringthe learningportionof the study
The othertype of vadablemeasured
was responsetime. ln order to examinethe effectsof Groupon the time taken to
andOutputstagesol the learningprogram,a onecomplelethe Input,Processing,
at the
Nosignificant
eflectsfor groupwereobserved
wayMANOVAwasperformed.
groups
took similar
multivadateor univariatelevels.Thisindicatesthat the four
the learningtrials.
amounts
of timeto complete

Effects of the Camera and Language ot Presentation on the Anxiety
Ratings During the Intervening Tasks
The anxietyreactionsto eachof the interveningtaskswereanalyzedusinga 2 x
3 x 4 split plot MANOVA,with language(2) and task (3) as the within-subjects
factor.Significant
factorsand experimentalgroup (4) as the between-subjects
=
p
88.90,
< .01),task (f12,
for
language
68)
main effectswere observed
6(1,
(fl2,
=
p
x
Task
136)= 4.41,
interaction
of
Language
<
.01),
and
the
136) 58.82,
p < .05).
It is clearthatthe EnglishtasksarelessanxietyProvokingthanthe Frenchones
testto the DigitSpanto
in anxietyfuomthe ThingCategory
andthattasksincrease
(see
can
be
explained
by notingthat
Table
l).
The
interaction
Self-Description
the
and
French
versions
of the Digit
ratings
for
the
English
between
the
the dilference
Span(1.9)is largerthanfor the EnglishandFrenchversionsol the ThingCategory
is observed
for the EnglishandFrenchversions
diflerence
test(1.6)andthesmallest
task(1.1).
of theSelf-Description
noneof the effectsinvolvinggoup wassignificant.
In the precedinganalysis,
theseratings;therefore,an
Theuseol thevideocameradid not appearto influence
involvingperformance
effectfor Groupis not expectedto emergein the analyses
on thesetask.
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Table l. Differencesin anxometerratings and scores
task bv lanqauqe
for the interveninq
Langauge
of Task
t Value

English
DigitSpantest
rating
Anxometer
Score
ThingCategorytest
rating
Anxometer
Score
Self-Description
rating
Anxometer
Length
Accent
Fluency
complexity
Sentence
Depth

3.0
42.5

4.9
34.7

8.98'
8.03*

4.2
38.3

5.8
24.3

7.57.
16.16*

6.1
9.9
6.4
6.3
3.7
4.1

7.2
7.5
4.3
4.4
3.5
3.5

5.207.81"
15.12*
13.30*
0.80
3.26-

'p <.{]l.

Effects of the camera and Language of Plesentatlon on the
Intervenlng Tasks
A 2 x 4 splitplot MANOVAwasperformedon the dataobtainedfrom the Digit
in bothEnglishandFrench.The
test,andSellDescription
Spantest,ThingCategory
factorwasexperimenandthebetween-subiects
factorwaslanguage
within-subiects
on all threetaskswouldbe betterin
tal group.It wasexpectedthat perlormance
Englishthan in French;therefore,an eflectlor languagewas anticipatedin the
similarlevelsol stateanxietywereobtained
However,because
followinganalysis.
to
in all lour groupsduringthesetasks,the scoreson thesetasksare not expected
groups.
difleramongthefourexperimental
(Pillais= .882'f(7'
multivariateeffectwasobservedfor language
A significant
64)= 64.t, p <.01). The effectof groupand the Languagex Groupinteraction
in Table1, scoreson the Englishversions
As canbe observed
werenot significant.
geaterthanthe Frenchversionsandthe ratings
of all threetasksweresignilicantly
with the excephigherfor the Englishversions,
of speechqualityweresignificantly
complexity.
tion of sentence
thatarethemirrorimageof those
haveimPlications
Theresultsof theseanalyses
emerginglrom the learningprogramdata ln thiscase,the cameradid not apPear
to arousedifferentlevelsof stateanxietyin the groupsand,therelore,no effectsof
Thus,whenthecamerainduced
variables.
groupwereobtainedon theperformance
to anxiety
declinedfor the groupmostrecentlyexPosed
stateanxiety,pedormance
in
differences
arousal,andwhenthe cameradid not induceanxiety,no significant
wereobserved.
oerformance
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DrscussroN
a correlationbetweenlanguageanxietyand
Severalstudieshavedemonstrated
(Horwitz& Young,1991;Maclntyre& Gardner,
performance
in a secondlanguage
who reportexperiencing
for thesefindingsis thatstudents
1991c).
Oneexplanation
languageanxietyin the pastare proneto experiencingstateanxietywhenexposed
to a secondlanguagecontext.The arousalof stateanxietythen interlereswith
by the Tobias(1986)model.Thisinterlerongoingcognitiveactivity,assuggested
to learnnewmaterial,andto demontheabilityto takein information,
encereduces
production.
stratethatlearningin termsof secondlanguage
The majorpurposeof this studywasto investigatethe effectsof inducedanxiety
on performance
at eachof the threestagesof learning.The resultsindicatethat,
in eachexperimental
$oup, the highestanxietyratingwasobtainedimmediately
at eachol the stageswas
Iollowingintroductionof the camera,and performance
who mostrecentlyhad
reducedfor the groupof subjects
foundto be significantly
anxietyaroused.
of an eflectlor thecameraon theanxietyratings
Ontheotherhand,theabsence
duringthe interveningtasks@igitSpan,ThingCategorytest,andSelfDescription)
that the subiectseventuallywere able to copewith the stateanxiety
suggests
in their levelsof
arousedby the camera.The groupsdid not showdifferences
either.
anxietyandtheydid not diflerin performance
andGardandHorwitz(1986)
Theseresultssupportthefindingsof bothSteinberg
in onegroup,andtheir
neretal.(1992).
ln theformerstudy,stateanxietywasaroused
performance
task.In thelatterstudy,stateanxietywasnot
suffered
on a freespeech
learningtask.In
on avocabulary
andnoperformance
delicitswereobserved
aroused
thecurrentstudy,stateanxietywasarousedat dilferentpointsin thepairedassociates
tasks,leading
to perforbutit haddissipated
duringtheintervening
learningprogram,
mancedeficitsonthepairedassociates
butnotontheinteweningtasks.
Furtherimplicationsaboutthe effectsof anxietyarousalmaybe &awn from this
the
study.It is clearthat the groupthat hadnot beenexposedto anxiety-arousal,
bestat all stagesof leaming.It shouldbe noted,however,
controlgroup,performed
significantly
moreanxietywhenrespondin thisgroupexperienced
thatthestudents
Recalltaskthantheyhadexperienced
in the Vocabulary
ing orallyto the questions
taskis muchmoreanxiety
earlierin the study.It is clearthat the communicative
provokingthanisthelearningtask.Thegroupsexposed
to thevideocamerashowed
similarelevationsin stateanxietyduringthe VocabularyRecalltask,aswell.
thatanxietyreductionalonewill not fully
Theresultsalsosupportthesuggestion
for the cognitivedeficitscreatedby anxietyarousal.In the literatures
compensate
apprehension,
debates
haveoccurredover
on bothtestanxietyandcommunication
in
stategiesversusskillstraining.The conclusion
the efficacyof anxiety-reduction
to be that anxietyreductionaloneis not sufficientto ensure
bothdomainsappears
& Richmond,
will improve(McCroskey
thatthe performance
of anxiousindividuals
(1986)and
theory
of
Tobias
1986).Thisis consistent
with both the
1991;Sarason,
present
study.
theresultsof the
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In conclusion,it appearsthat anxiety arousalat earlier stagesol processingwill
createcognitivedelicitsthat can be overcomeonly whenthe individualhasthe
opportunityto recoverthe missingmaterial,that is, to returnto the Inputand/or
Processing
stages.Anxietyreductionalonemightmakea studentfeel betterand
improvethe chancesol luture success,
but it would not guaranteethe recoveryof
materialnot previouslylearned.For thisreasonattemptsto reducelanguageanxiety
must be basedon the assumptionthat anxiousstudentswill possessa relatively
smallerknowledgebasethan relaxedstudentsbecause
of the cognitiveelfectsol
anxietyarousalat all threestages
learning.Therefore,
of language
anxietyreduction
strategies
shouldbe accompanied
by effortsto re-inputinformationthat may be
missingor improperlyprocessed.
(ReceiDed
30 NoDember1993\
NOTES
1.It shouldalsobenotedthat formsof nativelanguage
anxiety,suchascommunication
apprehension
in
English,werenot relatedto performance
in thes€condlanguage.
2. It anxietyarousallea& to increased
eflorton a taskthat wasrelativelysimple,it is possiblelor anxiety
to lacilitatep€rfotma0ce.
Thisetfecthasnotbeenobserved
in th€ literaturcvery often(Maclntyre& Gardner,
l99lc;buts€eXleinmann,
1977).
3.TheOutputstageallowedsubiectsto continuelearningthe vocabularypairs.However,saoreson the
first trial of the Outputstagerepresentthe productionof materiallearnedat the hocessinSstaSealone.A
onewayANOVAon th$e scoresshoweda significaltetfectfor groupf(3, 68) = 3.19,p < .05).Themeans
showedess€ntiallythe samepatternas for the Outputscoremeasure(8.22,5.61,6.06,and 5.22for the
control,input, processing,and output groups,resp€ctively).Newman-Keuls
testsshowedthat th€ mean
of the control group wa3significantlyNgher than the other three group6,wNch did not difler among
thems€lves.
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